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.iIKO BUSINESS HOUSES.
(.Anr t'O'tnrftnflriomalikTf thmllnM

in lbi mluiun iwlet appropriate beading
Jtlieral ol SI. A" pr month or W pt rear
nyamo itiaiwf 17 id auvanoe.

llMraware, tjtavaa and TIN Ware.
HALLKY-Healf- rlti Atom. Tin nI Hardvr, Uaiden and Farmer' Impli-uwoM- . Wirt

icU nririavriiora, l umpa ami lMinm,
14 Coramemlal Avenue. liutlerinK, and Job

Work dun on borl notiea.

I.ambrr.
J. S.MotiAHET Dealer in hard o4 toft Intn-iv- r,

nooriiiir, eailloR, aiding and aurbcml
luinlwr, lain aad ahiiijrli-a- . (irfioe and yard
mrnw 'I wwitleth trct and WaHhlptftim armue

ttaeanaware.
D.

Uiui and ull kloda of fancy rtlr.l, Counurr
yal avenue, corner Utb itieet.

Pholotrrapby.
WILLIAM WINTEIt-Slx- lli ttreet between
nuiierclal avenue and Washington avenue.

nothing and Harehnut rallarlna;.
JOHN ANTRIM --Merchant Tailor aud ikalei

la l(uly Mad Clothing-- . 7 Ohio !..
Heal ENtata AgfiaelM.

M. J. HOWLKT-bV- al KbUte Agent. Buy
md wlla real eauie, eullecU rente, nay taxet
lor Commercial avenaa, ix

b Niuch and Tenth atreeU.

lomailaaina Merchant.
INKLE A TII18TLF. WOO- D- ,

1
Cotton and Tobacco Kaetors and vro--

i.rlrtort of the Ifarrnara' Tobacco Warehouse.
lib i. Vil Comuunercial ATenue '

'AAfEU Y08- T-
Ueneral Forwarding and Commission

merchant, lor the aale of rami, Wanlm, Or- -
uaru auu lairy rrouuee. ' vnio ivee.

W11KELOCK A CO.EA. Ucneral forwarding and Commlulon
inert-hun- t, and dealer la all kinds of fruit and
Iroduoa. . M Ohio Levi. Cotuiitrnnwinu aoiie-iu-- d.

HtenclU furniioed on application.

for Kale.
On two-bon- e wagon In good con-

dition, and one ipan horses and harness.
The horses art sound, and In good con-

dition, and tbe harness almost now. For
terms apply at Henry Frohine's, corner ol

Fourteenth st. and Washington avenue.
1 23-- 1 ra

Let tie Coleman's Lanadry.
Wis. Lettle Coleman has reopened ber

laundty oa Fourth street, between wash- -

in ton and Commercial avenue, and takes
this method ol InfonnLBg bar old lrlend
and patrons that sbs Is aain at their ser
vice, and sollclu tb'jir patronage. Sbs ha
reduced price to suit tbs time.

far Sale.
The fallowing described proerty for

tnle at a bargain If applied (or soon, viz
iMs 7 and 8, block 60, with residence
and Improvements, corner Ninth street
and Washington avenue; 3 houses and
lots on north side ol Twelfth street, cor-
ner Poplar; cottage aud lot on Walnut,
near 23rd. 31. J. Howlet,

l9-l- f. Real Estate Agent.

10 Reward.
"The Peerless" Is beyoud all question

the best five cent cigar oflered lor sale in
this market Mr. Fred Teichman Is the:
sole manufacturer of this celebrated
brand of cigars, and ofleres a reward ol
im hundred doluus to any person who
will And any In them but the pure Ha-- ,

vana filler with Connecticut wrapper and
binder. The Peerless has become a great
favorite with Cairo smokers, and the
demand for them is coustantly on the
Increase. The trade supplied on the
sio.it reasonable terms. For aale by
Fred Teichman, Commercial avenue,
near Sixth street. Jy3-2t-

noma Acatn.
d. Braxton has returned to his old

stand In the Reiser building, where he is
better prepared than ever to accommo-
date Ins patrons and the publio who
may favor him with a call. He lias gone
to considerable expense In fitting: up a
couple of nicely furnished rooms, which
be has provided with all tho latest Im-

provements and conveniences, lie em-
ploys only first class workmen and those
who patronize him will have their wants
attended to in style and will receive
courteous treatment.

TIIK REANOXS WIIT

All Nhoiild Bay their Graeeriea froua
fetila A Bird.

Helow we glvo a number ol reasons
why people should buy their groceries
Iroro Pettis & Bird :

1st. Decatise their stocks U the largest,
freshest and choicest in the city.

2nd. Because they sell goods of every
Kind cheaper than any other house in the
city.

3rd. Because they deliver goods more
promptly and in better shape than any
other house in the city.

4th. Because they keep the most com-

plete stock, and persons desiring to
purchuso lint-ren- t kinds ol goods are not
compelled to go elsewhere because
Messrs. I. & B. have not got the goods
they want.

These we consider substantial reasons
why our readers should buy their goods

l Pittu & Biro,
Corner 14th st and Washington avenue.

Also Just received a large lot of Yar-rifl- ll

Uro.'s Baking Powder, the best
goods made ; only requires one teaspoon-t-ul

to (be quart ol flour. JJlve it a trial
and you will ue no other.

15-l- Pettis & Bird.

Hla-h-i near tha OIl Htand.
llavint; w ihdrawn from the dental lirra

of Canine & Wbltlock, I will still continue
tbs praotic ol dentlntry at Mo. 136 Commer-
cial nv. between 8th and Oth streets, over
Ooldstine A Ronenwater's store third
door north of Eight street I will be plea,
edtosee all my old Mends and pationi,
and attend punctually to their wants in
the way of deotlttry. VeryBes'py.

B. W. WlHTLOCIC, D. D, 8.
ira Lift Com'I ave- -3 doors narthofSthit

Children cry tor ntcher's Castorla
It Is as pleasant to take as honey. It
contains no morphine or other deleter-lov- s

Ingredient, and Is sure to expel
worms, cure wind colic, regulate tho
bowels and stomach, aud overcome irri-

tation caused by rash or cutting locth.
Mothers can rest, and children enloy
health, who nse Castorla. It U hartn-la- si,

It is certalDly speedy, and it Is

heap.

9;itrttlhtiitt.
L..V !..' .j. I .'

CITY HEWS.
TUESDAY, February 19,1878.

Pravtaian.
Dry salt meats, bacou sides, shoulders

and hams, tierce, barrel and bucket lard
all In good stock and for 'ale low at

No. 70 and 71 Ohio levee.

I.aral Hrevltlea,
Uemeiuber

Th lecture

At the Athenenm
"

-To-- night, by G. It. Wendllng.

Go and hear Wendllng ;

City Attorney W. (J. MeGee is cons
lined to bis home by reason ol sickness

For Butter, Xggn, Applet, etc., call st
No. 61 Ohio levee.

tt. II.Lxightoh

Several Cuiro lawyers will leave for
ML Vernon y or to attend
the session of the appellate court.

Oyster soup lunch at Harry M alker'i
Crystal saloon every evening at 9
o'clock. 1.4.tf

Probate court, Judge Yocum pre
siding, commenced yesterday morning,
The business transacted was purely
routine.

Shell oysters Just received at the
Crystal saloon, Harry Wai-kkr- .

There was a number ol fights and
several arrests made on Saturday night,
aud the trials are set for two o'clock this
afternoon.

Ion't forget the free oyster soup at
l o'clock this evening at Harry Walker's,

corner Sixth street and Commercial ave
, line. 1,4. tl

Belle Hampton, a colored woman,
was betore Judge Bird yesterday on a
charge of fighting, and was fined five

dollars and the trimmings.

For seed potatoes, choice ap-

ples, butter, eggs, etc., go to Q.
H. Jackson tt Co.'s, No. 64, Ohio
Levee. 2S-l-

Tom. Whitlock, paxseneer agent at
this point lor the Cairo and St. Louis

railroad, will go up the line this morning
on business connected with that road.

A "Reply to Iugersoll lrotn a Secular
Standpoint" is the subject ot the lecture
to be delivered by Hon. Geo. It Wend
ling at the athenenm l. Go and
hear it

Choice Wisconsin early rose
potatoes, clover and Timothy
seed, for sale at A Idea, Graves St
Co.'s, 78 Ohio Levee. :M9-- 3t

The county commissioners will meet
In regular session one week from next
Monday. So far as known no business
of special Importance will come before
the board.

The masquerade ball at Turner Hall
last night was one of the largest gather- -'

Ings of the kind of the season, and all
present entered into the pleasures of the
occasion with yim.

Choice Wisconsin early rose
potatoes, clover and Timothy
seed,for sale at Alden, Graves &
Co.'s, 78 Ohio Levee.

Tha Pulaski county circuit eourt,
Judge Dougherty on the bench, convened
yesterday morning. There are no cases
of special importance to be tried and the
docket is a small one.

s
The members of Cairo Commau-der- y,

K. T., who went to Carbondale
on Saturday night to attend the funeral
of Ben. Johnson, which took place there
on Sunday, returned to Cairo on Sunday
evening.

The revival at tho Methodist church
It still In progreu. and a number of ad
dUIons to the church have been made.
Rev. Mr. Wallar is still assisting Mr.
Morrison, and the attendance is unusual
ly large.

Choice Wisconsin early rose
potatoes, olover and Timothy
seed, for sale at Alden, Graves &
Co.'s, 78 Ohio Levee , '

The receipts of tbe Illinois Central
railroad for freight delivered at this
point during tbe month of January
amounted to upwards of $81,000. A
good .business, that

It should not be forgotten that tbe
fair and festival for Jthe benefit ot St.
Joseph's Catholic church commences to-

night at the Arab fire engine house. The
ladies having the affair In hand extend
an invitation to all to visit them, prom-
ising to make it as pleasant and agree-

able for their guests as they know how.

It la only about eight weeks 'until
the annual election for five members of
tho city council will. take place.1 The
members whose term expire are O'Calla-ha- n

from the first . ward ; Thistlewood
from tbe second ward ; Wright iron tbe
third ward ; Foley from the fourth ward,
and Ualliday from the fifth ward. : It Is

probable that several of the gentlemen
named will stand for fi

BILL OF FARE.T
Flour, .

Meal,
; Oats, "a i A.
' Hy,

Bran,
Un-tte-

'..EggS..
Beans, '

Potatoes.'
Early Hose,

Timothy Seed, "
'

Clover seed,
. Oats

Sacks,
and Twine.

ALDEN, GRAVES & CO.

U No. 78, Ohio Levee.

THE FAIR ANI) FESTIVAL

FOR TUB BKNKFI'l' OF THE

GERMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

. , . And School, , ,

Will take Place this, Tnosday evening,
, and and Thursday

fi .evenings at tbe !

BAB ENGINE HOUSE.

The congregation desires every body
to como and help a little towards this
(rood cause. The Committee has spared
no time nor pains to have everything In

good stylo. Tbe supper table will be
supplied with all the delicacies ot the
season. . 3t

Taken Back. Jim Soy, the man
charged with an assault to murder a man
named King Gray, at Anna on last Friday
night, was taken back to Union eounty
by Sherlfl Nlmmo on Sunday afternoon
Gray was stabbed three times in the
breast, and it is believed his injuries will
prove latal.

N'oTice to Physicians and Midwivks.
Tbe state board ot health will hold a

meeting at Du Quoin, February 28th,
1378, ut 1 p.m., lor the purpose ot exam
luing applicants for license to practice
medicine and midwifery. The chauge
has been made from Cairo to Du Quin to
accommodate those living in the Interior
ot tbe state. Jon.s H. Uavcu,

President and Acting Secretary.

Editor Bullbiim: Will tbe city mar-

shal, mayor, or some-- responsible city
oflleial be kind enough to Invite tbe
female organist to grind ber iustrument
some other place beside the corner of

Seventh and Commercial, or get her to
change the tune from "Home, Sweet
Home," to "Ten Thousand Miles From
Cairo," as she has become a perfect
nubiance to the neighbors.

. Thomas Jonjti.
Feb. 18. 1878.

Drowsed. A colored man named
Alfred Heed was drowned on Suuday
morning in attempting to Jump from a

barge to one ol the wharfooat. In mak-u- g

the leap Reed missed his looting and
fell, striking his breast on tbe guard
of tbe whanboat and then Into the
river. It Is supposed that be was so bad
ly stunned from the effects ot the fall that
he was unable to help himself when he
struck the water. Heed was a member of
Hix's church, and is said to have been a
steady and hard working man. His body
has not been recovered.

Mi'rder at Fti-TON- , Kv. We are In
debted to Dyas T. Parker, ol Fulton,
Kentucky,, for this Item: "Two men,
named respectively Cooley and John
Ladd, trot into a flht at Fulton on
Saturday afternoon, when a third party
named Oldham undertook to separate
them. Oldham took hold of Cooley by
tbe collar and handled him pretty
roughly, when Cooley told Oldham to
stand back and not Interfere with him.
At this Oldhan drew a revolver and fired
at Cooley, who to avoid being shot
started and run, when Oldham fired
again, Oils time with latal eflect, the ball
taking effect in Cooley'a back, and re
sulting in his death twenty-fou- r hours
later. Oldham, alter shooting the last
time, mounted bis horse and made his
escape, and at last accounts had not been
captured."

Personal.-M- r. Matt Clarke, an old
time Cairoite, who tor tbe last year or
more has made his home in St, Louis, is
In tbe city visiting friends.

a

Charlie Sinp. who kit Cairo some
debt or ten mouths ago, has returned
and taken a situation on the Argut--
journal.

Mr. M. 0. Wilght superintendent of
Messrs. Halllday Bro.'s salt work and
coal mines at St. Johns, left Cairo on
Sunday alternoon Mr Porta, France. Mr.
ivrignc win De gone several months.

Mr. A. M. LeUb, of the Hrm of Car
son, Pierce k Co,, Chicago, accompanied
by bis wife, is In the city visiting at the
residence of Col. John Wood. Mrs.
Leish is a sister to Mrs. Wood.

Mx. C. R. Woodward has gone east.

Mr. Workman of Brandford, Canada.
Is in tbe city visiting his daughter, Miss
Lizzie workman. We hear I? whldpered
that betore Mr. Workman returns to bis
home In Canada one of the grandest at
tain of the season will take place in our
city. "So mote it be." Mav tbev live
long, etc.

The stepping aUona to HeUh.
The acquisition of vital enerev is the

stepping stone to health. When the
system lacks vitality, the various organs
nag in their duty, become cUronlcallv ir-- .

regular, and disease Is eventually Institut
ed, To prevent this unhappy state ot
ininrs, me debilitated system should be
built up by the nse ol that Inimitable
tonic. Uostetter's Stomach Bitters which
invigorates the digestive organs, and in-

sures the thorough conversion of food
Into blood of a nourishing quality, from
whence every muscle, nerve and fiber ac-

quire unwonted supplies ot vigor, and the
whole system experiences the beneficial
eflect. Appetite returns, the system Is
refreshed by healthful slumber, . the
nerves grow strong and calm, the de
spondency begotten of chronic ludiges.
tion and an uncertain state of health dis-

appears, and that sallow appearance of
tha skin peculiar to habitual Invalids, and
persona deficient In vital energy, is re--
placed by a more becoming tinge, f

ometbina New;
la order to introduce our Big Seed

Spring Wheat, The Wheat ot Taos, in
your locality single grains measuring one-ha- lt

inch in length I propose to send a
sample of tbe wheat free of charge, to
every tut scrtber to this paper who win
state tha nanja ol the newspaper and tend
a three eent tiamp to pay postage.

Agents wanted ta every county to tell
this new wheat. Address

! V. L.torT, amlabd, Tsna
J ay W: Vv''

r

WTOPLtNG ON INOF.BBOLL.

A Bemarkahle TeUmoola To Haav
. K. WeadllBC from Tha Moat
:mlnnt tlerfrman Anal Hvholnra" alBt. Lame.

Alter listening to Hon. Go, R. Wend-ling- 's

lecture A "Reply to liiKerioll from
a Kecular Standpoint," the following re-

markable testimonial wa awarded to Mr.
Wendllng:

"A Uoply to from a Secular
Standpoint," by Hon. Qeo. 1U Wendllng,
is a lecture calculated to accomplish great
good. We hope that be may bt engaged
to deliver It in every ttate iu tbe Union.
We are tatlaned from bit standpoint, busi-

ness men will be led to consider tbedangtr
impending to the commerce and politics
ot this country, if tbe principles advocated
by Mr. Ingersoll are ermltted lo advance
without cbeck. Mr. Wendllng' position
at a lawyer, hit powers a an orator, and
hit attitude as a layman, eminently quality
him while entering Into the , feelings of
honett tkeptfes, to satisfy tbelr doubts.
C. V. Robertson, Blsbop ol Missouri.
Kob't F, farris, Kditor St. Louis rrasby-terla- n.

E. U. Uutbertord, Pastor Pine St. Presby-
terian church.

J. W. Lewis, Presiding Elder M. E. church,
St. Louis.

W. W. llojd, Pastor 8econd Baptist church.
M. Schuyler, Kector CbriK church.
Geo. C. ItetU, Kector Trinity church.
It. U. UollanJ, Kector St. George' church.
1. U. Robert, Kector Church ol Holly Com-

munication.
T. 1'. T. Injrahum, Rector Bt. John't

cburcb.
Rob't tt. Brtnk, Pastor Central Presbyter-

ian enurcn.
Stm'l J.XiecolIt, Pastor Second Fresbyter-al- n

church.
H. i. (iause, Pastor First Presbyterian

church.
3. O. Wilson, Pastor bt. John's M. E.

eburch wuth.
W. V. Tudor, Pastor Centenary M. E.

church south.
J. K. ttodbey, Pastor First M. E. church

outs.
Ros C. Houghton, Pastor Union M. E.

church south.
BenJ. St. James Fry, Editor Central Christ-

ian advocate.
W. Pope Ycuman, Mod. Gn. Aasto. Mo.

Kaptisti.
Wm. Ferguson. Prop. Central Babtlst.
J, C Armstrong, Editor Central Baptist.

Bemoved, and Beady for Business
Again.,

1 have removed to Commercial avenue,
between Ninth and Tenth streets, in the
room adjoining Hanon's sewing ma
chine rooms. I have no old stock on
hand to select lroni, and in fact no new ;

but I have received what Is far better, a
selection of large sized samples of spring
and summer goods, lepresentlng a larger
stock and greater variety than you have
ever bad to choose from In Cairo. There
are over eight hundred pieces, compriss
ing all colors, patterns and prices , black
clotbs,doesklns,tricots,granites,cheviots,
fancy and plain cassimercs, and, In fact,
a sample ot all goods to be found in a
first-cla- ss wholesale house, any amount
of which .can be delivered In Cairo in
twenty-lou- r hours from any date. 1 In
vite comparison in prices, work and
style ot cut, and will warrant satisfac-

tion on all orders. Soliciting your favors,
1 remain yours to command,

II. X. Wkltox,
Formerly Cutter tor John Antrim.

Feb. 10, 187S.-3- U

Have Tan Tried It.
We reler to that most remarkable com

pound, Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and Horehound, for coughs,
colds, blood spitting, weak lung;, croup,
whooping cough, asthma, bronchitis,
aud all diseases of the lungs and throat.
Probably no similar preparation ever be-

fore so quickly lound its way Into public
favor as this. Its sale in our community
Is simply enormous. Those who have
been disappointed in other ed

remedies, are specially invited to try
this. Be sure to get the genuine .Dr.
Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and
Horehound. There are Imitations in tbe
market. Look out for them. Trial
size, 10 cents. Regular sizes, 50 cent?
and one dollar.

SOLD BY BARCLAY BROS.
Very pleasant, and always eflective Is

Prof. Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup,
and no physic required. Ask us. m

Announcement Extraordinary !

HON. GEO. R. WENDLING

OF ILLINOIS,

Will deliver bis great lecture,
A RISPIiY TO IX6EKMOLL. FROM A

SjECULaK NTANDPOIXT,"
At tho Atheneum, Tuesday eve., Feb. 19.

As a lascinatlng orator, logical reason-- ,

cr, an accomplished scholar aud a peers
lees and Invlaclble assailant, Wendllng
is, at tbe bar and in politics, tho peer of
Ingersoll.

Hon. George R. Wendllng delivered
bis great lecture in reply to Ingersoll,
at Library Hall, in the city of St, Louis,
January 15th, 187S, to an audience of
over 2,000 ol the most cultured and

people ot that city, and hun-
dreds stood in the aisles during its de-

livery, not a person, to our knowledge.
leaving the hall. Tbe result was a com
plete success, culminating in a perfect
ovation. He was Immediately offered
$500.00 to repeat the same lecture In that
city, which be did, with similar results.
A third invitation has already followed
this, and he has since received invitations
from such cities as Mc. Vernon, Bloom
Ineton, III., Lafayette, Indianapolis, Ind.,
Chicago, Milwaukee, New York, Wash-
ington, D. C, etc.

Mr. Wendllng being an eminent law-
yer, a ripe scholar, a profound thinker
and logician, he Is especislly fitted to
answer Col. Ingersoll in his assaults upon
Christianity. 2-- 8.

HOTICB TO CoarBACTORH
- Cm Clerk's Office.

"

Caibo, III., Feb, 14,1878. C

Sealed proposal .will be received at
this offlco until G o'clock p. m., of Tnos-
day. March 5ib, 1878, lor the repairing of
brick sidewalk on the southerly side of
Eight (8th) street, between Commercial
and Washington avenues.

Bids to Include Ailing and raising said
sidewalk to grade and the. furnishing of
sound and suitable brick for sidewalk
purposes that may be required In replac-
ing tbose worn out
. The work to be done under supervis-
ors ot the committee on street and In
accordance with plans and epeolilcauont
of said committee.

Tbe right to reject any or all bids li
reserved. . J, IL pHttiw, C3ty Clerk.
Si a! v Vita?- - ; ( v '""'

COMMERCIAL.

Canto, III. Mondat Evening,
February 18, 178.

The critical political situation abroad
has a disturbing Influence cm tbe minds
of business men, though so far as values
are concerned but few fluctuations are
reported. The only real effect Is to cause
speculation as to tbe probable action of
the foreign powers and to retard action In
trade.

The weather for the last day or two
has been more favorable, tin ugh It will
require a week or ten days of warm, dry
weather to put the roads In even a
passable condition for the movement ol
grain and produce. ,

There is nothing out of the ordinary
run ot business here to report. There is
a fair order demand for flour, but no
speculative demand. The foreign news
has had little or no effect on the market
here, and prices remain aboat as last
quoted. Receipts for the last week or
ten days have been comparatively
light, and stoats are some
what reduced, particularly of in
termediate grades, There Is a liberal de-

mand for choice to good mixed hay, at
quotations, while common grade i are
plenty and dull. Receipts of choice are
limited aud the stock on the market
small. - There Is very little doing in
corn." The demand la light, though
prices are not changed, and steady at
quotations. Receipts are not large, and
the stock Jon the market limited. The
same may be said ot tbe oat market, only
that the supply is better and receipts
liberal. The demand, however, is not
so active, and prices remain about as last
quoted. There is a lairly active demand
for meal at prices below. The supply is
lair. Bran is in good demand at $15,
There is a fairly active demand for early
varieties of potatoes fur feed, but other-

wise the market U (julc-- t and prices
steady at quotations. A limited supply
of choice apples would And ready sale at
good prices, but tbe demand is not
sufficient to warrant us in urglnar
large shipments. Butter of all
kinds is in plenty, and recclpis con
tinue large while tho demand in light.
Prices arc not changed, however. Kggs
are in good supply and receipts liberal,
Tbe demand is only lair, lleceipts of
poultry have been more liberal, and the
market is now well supplied, and prices
show a decline. Receipts ol dressed
meats are light, while the demand is
good. Xo sales were reported.
RATES OF FBF.IOHT TO NEW OKLKAXS AND

WAT FOISTS. ,
Memphis. Vicksbunr- - X. O- -

Dry bbl 2o 30 25
Oraln special 15 12
Pork & Beef 30 44 371
Hay 15 20 17J

Bank landings 5 cents per 100 lbs., and
10 cents. per bbl. higher.

THE MARKET.
Ha0ur friends should bear lit mind

that the prices here given are only for
sales from first hands in round lots. In
filing orders and for broken lots it Is
necessary to charge an advance over
these figures."!

FLOUR.
The market it quiet and the demand

only Irom the order trade. There Is no
speculative demand whatever. Prices
are unchanged and steady at quotations.
Stocks are lair though not large, and re-

ceipts, owing to the bad condition of tho
roads, are limited. Sales noted were :

GOO bbls Various Grades on
orders $1 000 23

100 " Strictly Fancy 0 25
100 Choice Family 0 00
50 " Superior to XX 4 E05 60

100 " Low XX 5 25
100 " Choice Family 6 00
50 " Choice Family 6 00

400 " Various Grades qn
orders 4 50G 75

HAY.
There Is a liberal demand for choice

aud good mixed buy at quotation. Re-

ceipts are light and the stock ou tbe mar-

ket limited. Common and low grade
hay is plenty and the demand light.
Sales reported were 1 car choice timothy
at $12; 6 cars prime timothy at $11 00

11 50; 4 cars low grade at $8 50; 2 cars
mixed at $10; 1 car choice timothy at
$12; 1 car good mixed at $10; 1 car
prime timothy at $11; 1 cur strictly choice
at $12 50.

CORN.

There is very little activity in the corn
market. The demand Is light, though
prices remain about as last quoted.
Receipts are light, though in the condi-
tion ot the market, sufficient. Sales re-

ported were 5 cars white, in sacks at 45c;
2 cars white, in bulk at 40c; 2 can mixed,
In bulk at 3flc; 1 car good yellow, in
bulk at 33c.

OATS.
Trade in oats is light, owing to the un-

certainty ot tho market. Receipts are
fair and the stock fully equal to the de-

mand. Prices are unchanged, however.
Sales reported were 1 car black seed
oats, in bulk at 30o; 4 cars mixed, in
sacks at 30c; 7 cars mixed, iu sacks at 30c.

MEAL.
There Is a limited demand lor meal at

quotations. The supply of elty Is' fair.
Sales 'reported were 100 bbls. country
kiln dried, $2 15; 200 bbls. city, $2 25,

BRAN.
Bran Is steady at $15. The supply is

not large, while the demand is good,
Sales were 400 sacks, $15; 250 sacks, $15.

POTATOES.
The supply ot potatoes Is good and re-

ceipts liberal. There is a fair demand for
early varieties tor seed purposes, while
others are quiet. Sales noted were 60

bbls. peacbblows, $1 40; 100 bbls. do.
$1 35; 25 bbls. early roso, $1 00; 10 bbls,
yellow sweet potatoes, $33 50.

h v APPLES.
- A limited supply of choice apples
would find ready sale, but a very large
stock Is not wanted. ' Common are
plenty and quiet. Sales reported were
35 bbls. varieties, $3 fi04 50; 73 bbls.
Ben Davis, $5 25; 50 bbls. varieties,
$4 605.

BUTTER."
There Is yet an Immense stock of all

kinds ot butter on tbe market, and "more
oomlng." The demand is light and lor
eholM only.-- , We note sales ol 9 pkgs.

Bargaano for thoHoMflay
Extraordinary Inducements to Purchasers

Until After OhrltttniMi Week- -

lyOIX 'X' H If I NJUIZ.'F X'1 1 1 liTY XAT5?a
JTm TSiLUic,f2:c3ir9

Willi otter to tin Public torn aapreeedenled Bargain la v

FABB.XCS and SX.fBCS
The Finest assortment of Ladies' Cloakt and Fur In the City.
Unequalled Attraction Silk Handerchiefi, Collar, Cuffs and Ties in laric varltty tnl

elegant assortment.
A Full and Complete Line of Gents' Furnishing Goods sold at astonishingly low prlte.
Zephyr, Wools and Fancy articles of alt shades and colon.
Ladlet Sboet actually at Cott.
Carpet and Oil Cloths In endlett variety, quality and pattern.

We takeplcasure In announcing to our patrons and tbe public grncrally that we
are now efferlng special Inducements to those who purchase within the next 30
days. A thousand new and attractive articles of vertu are now on exhibition, and
are being oflered at most extraordinarily low prices.

J.RURGER.

PHCENIX DRUG STORE
Corner 18th Street & Oom'r'l Ave.

I Have Opened an
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, STATIONEBY

And Toilet Articloo,
To Which I Call the Attention of the Publio.

t1 will make the accurate compounding of physicians prescriptions a ipe- -
clalty.

northern roll, 15c; 4 tubs northern, I5
20c; 2 tubs northern extra, 22c; 3 pails
southern Illinois, 10c; 13 pkgs southern
Illinois roll, 1014e; 10 pkgs southern
Illinois roll In clothes, 13(ijlGe; 10 tubs
northern roll, 15g 20c; 3 pkg southern
llinols roll, 12(i,15c.

KGGS.
Kggs are plenty, 'and receipts good.

rrlces are limited, and holders are offer
ing for 8Jc. Sales were 250 dozen at OJc;
5 boxes at 0c; 6 boxes at 10c; 3 hokes at
9c. 500 dozeD at 9(3,10.

POULTRY.
Receipts of poultry are larger and tbe

supply ou tbe market Is good. The de-

mand is limited, and prices a shade lower.
We quote sales ot 2 coops chickens,
mixed at $2 50; 5 coops mixed chickens
at $2 252 CO; 3 coops mixed at $2; 2
coops good mixed at $2 50.

SALT.
Sales were 400 bbls. Ohio river at $1 15
120. -

ONIONS.
Sales reported were 25 bbls. northern

at $2 25. The supply Is large, and de-

mand limited. i

CABBAGE.
Cabbage Is in light supply and good

demand at $2 50&4.
DRIED FRUIT.

Sales were 220 lbs. .dried apples,
3c; 500 lbs. dried apples at 3i3c.

PROVISIONS.
Sales ot provisions were 3,000 lbs. clear

rib bacon tides at CJc; 1,800 .lbs. bacon
shoulder at 4o,

LARD.
Sales were 21 tierces kettle rendered at

ORDINANCE NO. 17.

ANNUAL APPROPRIATION' BILL.

An ordinance providing lor the annuul
appropriation lor the tUcal year, end-
ing December 31st, 187).

Be It ordained by the city council of
tbe city oi lairo,

Section 1, That for the purpose of de-
fraying the necessary expenses and im-
provements of the corporation lor the
fiscal year ending December 81st, 1878,
and paying certain liabilities already in-

curred, tho following sums, or so much
thereof as may be required, be, and they
are hereby appropriated lor the following
purposes, viz :

FIRST.
FROM THB GENERAL FUND..

1 For paying of salaries of
city otlleers, including po-- i

lice lorce- - $7,500 00
2 To pay costs of repairing,

and portions ot assessments
against city for constructing
and reconstructing side-
walks. 3,000 00

3 To pay cost of repairing
and improving tho streets of
the city ; 4,000 00

4 To pay cost ot drainage,
work, pipe, etc 1,600 00

5 To pay expenses of board
ot health 1,000 00

C To pay expenses ol tire de-

partment Including $1,250 00
. to Hibernian Firo Company,

to be used in construction ot
' new engine house 3,000 00
7 To pay expenses ot city

clerk's offlee aud council
chamber 300 00

8 To pay expenses ot city
election : 123 00

9 To pav expenses ot city
)ll and dieting prisoner? 1,800 00

10 To pay lor city printing... 250 00
11 To provide lor contingent

expenditures - 1,000 00
12 To pay Interest on bonds,

In such sums as the council
may Irom time to time or-

der paid 8,000 00

Total from goneral fund $31,473 00

SECOND.

FROM CACHK RIVER BRIDOK

FUND.

To pay costot acquiring by
purchase, a bridge over
Cache river, and approaches
thereto, and a bridge over
Cottonwood slough, all
within Ave miles of the ;or--
porate limits of the city 5,000 CO

. THIRD.
FROM FUND FOR PAYING OCT- -

STANDING I9TRRIST BEARINO '
crrr wakbasts. .

Provided that nothing henln
shall be construed to au-

thorize tbe payment ot the
warrants drawn In favor of
Illinois Central R. R. Co..
dated March 11th, 1874. and .

numbered 88 B. lor $3,000.00 :
.

without the further express
order of tho city council...-- 6,000 00

$43,473 00

Approved February 13, 1878.
HkXRT Winter, Mayor.

Attest- -J. B. Phillis, City Clerk.

Tha Tidal Wave- -1 1 Ha Sttrnek Carat
Just Received 5,000 or the celebrated

Tidal Wave, 8 eent cigars. Try them.
Trade supplied, , Pirns A Bxarx
,S94f v4'j

j.... ...... ...- - '

Entire New Stock of

U. JS. O'lIAHA.

R1VERNEWS.
SIGNAL SERVICE REPORT.

AHova
station. :iowwATB.!maeorrall

v. rw. ft. nr.
Cairo , gi 2 x J"
Cincinnati . ZS ) i
Itavenporl t :i X
Pituliuri.. .. 8 lu v 1
Louisville ..,.......,. id 0 ju
ETanarille
I'iJiinih
8. Paul
Keokuk 2 1

t. Lwm 13 - vi 0

JAMES St; WATSOff,
Seraunt Siimal Service. U. 8. A

The Susie Silver cleared for New Orfeans
yesterday wrth a full cargo, having added
liberally here.

The Nellie Speerf with a tow of empty
barges passed to the Ohio yesterday morn-
ing.

The Ste Genevieve brought 100 bales of
cotton tor the east yesterday.

On Sunday morning just before the Fu-
ture City cleared for New, Orleans, a col-

ored man Bamed Ai. Reed la attempting to
sp'lng from a barge to tbe whartboat. fell
between them and w drowned. There
were many present ready to save him
houldhecorae to the surface, but be never

rose alter going down the first time. Dur-
ing the day hi friends tried to find tbe
body by vriout means, but tbe method
which they seemed to rely upon most was
to throw a shirt that bad been worn by the
drowuod man upon the water and letting it
float, believing that it would halt over the
body. They '.worked patiently until a late
hour but when we left the spot the shirt
wat still floating.

The Evnsville packet brought fiir trips
out of the Ohio.

The Capitol City brought 200 bales of
cotton 218 sacks of seed and has 50 toot
railroad iron for St. Louis.

The Vint Shloklc, City of Vicksburg,
Thomas Sherlock and Susie Siver was well
laden (or the south. The latter added con-

siderable freight hero,

The Fashion has 459 tons for the Ohio.
The Cons Millar Is quite well ltden for

Clm-iunat- l with cotton, Oil Ac.
The Bjlle Shreveport has a moderate,

cargo up stream for St, Louts.
It appears that Captain Drown of the

Golden Crown did not have to climb the
jackstan"v The Crown arrived at Cincin-
nati lomo .live hours tbad o( the Charles
Morgan.

The Jim Fink is out (gain In the Fuducah
and Cairo trade, fully repaired, What
her next mishap will be is not known, but
It Is boped the may escape further trouble.
Iter otlleers begin to look upon Hound
City as a dangerous point la their trade,,
and would gladly go rouad it If they
eould. I

Tha Kddyvllle brought a lot of Iron and
sundries from Nashville, and return with
corn Ac. Captain Will Harmtn wa look
ing In better health than we have seen him
in many a da. ,

Familiar lu Every JIoneliilt.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, the great 'modlein

niau" of Buffalo, I inonlng for the office
ot senator from that city. He neems to he
the most popular m in on the track, and "

well may ho be, for bis name la familiar la
every household lo the land, and people
will vote for him regardless of his politics.

Willalarrt A'fWi. . . a
' Correct, as tbe 'u always it. Tbs
doctor was elected by about 8,000 majority,
-- iifn Suet, t

TAXES!

Notice I hereby given that I will beat
tho following named places, at tha times
Delow stated, for tbe purpose of collecting
the revenue of Alexander county, III., tor
tha year A D., 1877, to-w- - '

At tbe store house et E. Oulley ft Co.,ta f
Clear Cretk preoinct.oo Monday. February
2.1th A. D 1878. - .

At the store house of It. A. Kdmund os; 1

In Clear Creek ireidnct, on Tueadv. Feb-
ruary 20th, A. D.,1878. . - v . . T

At the etore house of B. F. Brown A
Bro., In Thebe precinct, on Wednesday,t ebruary 27th, A. D., W7S.

At the ttore house of A. H Ireland, In
Sjf5 precinct, ota Thursday, February
9tn, A. 1., ISIS.,
At thy rtore bonae of F. D. Atherton, A

Co., in Gmm Island precinct, on Friday,.
March 1st. A. D., 1878.

At the residence ol N. Huntacker.ln D
T0Jln ?;S0,nc, 0B Saturday, March 2n
A. U.t 1818. ...

A t the store house of W. R. Uooppaw, la
Bod Vea Parla. Unity preelnct, on Monday,
March th, A. D.. U78,

At ut star honsa of Q. V, snort, ta
Sandusky, Unity precinct' on Tutiday,
March Mb, A. D 1878.

At the tor bom of Bam Hargrave, la
Toledo, Haslewood precinct, on Wsdaaf
day, March Mb. A. D., 1878.

At No, A Ohio Leva, Sonth Cairo pre-etn- et,

on Thursday, 7th, Friday, ta,aa4
Saturday, fita days in Jaareli, 1878. . ..

At the aoarinoua ta Aona Cafie are-eb-et,

oa and atur Marab lit. 1878.
FKTKitSAlT, ..

J. Sharif aad CaUtetor.
Ccir lib., nb,4ta, 1178. -

1


